What is NYS AHPERD?

NYS AHPERD is a professional organization committed to the quality and promotion of physical education, health education, recreation and dance programs throughout the State of New York. We support, encourage and provide services and guidance to teachers, recreation and dance professionals, directors of health, physical education and athletics, higher education and future professionals.

Membership Benefits Include direct contact with our Executive Director and Central Office Staff; entrance to our annual state conference; zone conferences and workshops; access to the most up to date Association initiatives and the latest professional information by way of the members only section of the NYS AHPERD website; a one million dollar general liability insurance policy; state newsletters; Teachable Moments newsletters; advocacy with legislators, the NYS School Boards Association, the Commissioner of Education and the Board of Regents in support of quality health, physical education, recreation, and dance programs; zone mini grant opportunities; and award recognitions for professionals and students at the zone and state levels.

MEMBERSHIP LEVEL

Professional .............................................. $ 110
Associate ............................................... $ 110
Retiree .................................................... $ 40

Membership Level Total: $ ______________

Council of Administrators Membership: $______ $25
Three Interest Areas: $ ___________ No charge
Up to 7 additional Interest Areas: $ __________

Total Due: $ ______________

We are pleased to accept Checks and Purchase Orders (made payable to NYS AHPERD, Inc.) or Credit Cards.

Note: A fee of 2.9% + .30¢ will apply to credit card transactions.

Check # ___________________ PO # ___________________

Please print neatly

Card Number: ____________________________
Expiration Date: __________ / __________
Security Code: __________
Signature: _____________________________
(Name as it appears on Card)

WHERE DO YOU SEND THIS FORM?

You can mail this form to the NYS AHPERD Central Office at 77 North Ann Street, Little Falls, NY 13365.

If you prefer to join/renew online, you can do so by visiting us at www.nysahperd.org!
MISSION STATEMENT
The Council of Administrators (COA) promotes high standards of administrative leadership in the disciplines of health and physical education. The Council of Administrators offers inspiring, creative and empowering leadership opportunities that enhance student physical, social & psychological development. These opportunities also encourage excellence in pedagogy, curriculum, assessment and instructional strategies. Health and Physical Education programs ultimately provide a strong foundation enabling students to achieve at higher levels academically and recognize the importance of health related physical fitness.

COA GOALS
Our goals include:
视力提供 professional opportunities for leadership development.
视力Advocating for quality health and physical education programs.
视力Promoting research that supports the positive role our discipline plays providing the knowledge and experience necessary to live a productive and healthy life.
视力Supporting and encouraging enhancements in health education and physical education curriculum, instruction and assessment strategies ensuring positive outcomes for all New York State students.

Support Your Professional Organization,
Join the Council of Administrators Section Today!

COA SERVICES
视力Offers professional development for membership through an annual COA Conference and local Zone Conferences
视力Offers Physical Education and Health Education Professional Certification courses for aspiring, new and veteran directors
视力Offers the COA Health & Physical Education Directors Handbook
视力Provides a liaison and resource to the NYS Education Department and the Board of Regents including the Office of Physical Education and Athletics
视力Serves as a liaison to:
视力NYS Legislature
视力NYS School Boards Association
视力NYS Athletic Administrators Association
视力NYS Public High School Athletic Association
视力NYS Colleges with Teacher Certification programs in HPERD
视力Works in harmony with the Eastern District and SHAPE America for HPERD in an effort to advance professional endeavors
视力Serves as a resource for clarification of professional administrative practices and develops models to help schools meet mandates
视力Publishes “The Administrative Times Newsletter”

Join NYS AHPERD & COA today!
Name: __________________________
Home Address: __________________________
City: __________________ State: ___ Zip: _______
Home County: __________________
Home Phone: __________________
Cell Phone: __________________
Email: __________________@___________
School District/College/Agency: __________________
School Name: __________________
School Address: __________________
City: __________________ State: ___ Zip: _______
Work County: __________________
Work Phone: __________________
Mailing Preference: [ ] HOME [ ] WORK

To allow us to better meet the needs of our NYS AHPERD Membership, at no additional cost*, please check the three areas below that are of MOST interest to you or select as many areas below as you like for an additional $5.

___Adapted PE & Sport
___Aquatics Education
___Coaches
___Dance Education
___Elementary/Middle School PE
___Exercise Science/Sports Med
___Health Education
___Higher Ed/Professional Prep
___Recreation/Adventure Ed
___Secondary Physical Education